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M
Woman's Realm

EASLE5
may be followed by serious
cold troubles; us nightly

MO KGV VapqRub
Ova 17 Million Jan Vwi Yterly

Weddings, Club Meetings

Card Parties, Personals
Telephone 1001

Almost
- V i Uabelievable' ii

street. The centerpiece of the prettily
appointed table was a basket of red
roses. The guests were guided to their
places by attractive bride place cards.
Covers were laid for II and a,dellolous
si course dinner was served

n Ycueannardiyresllz
JL.Vj"j t O tha wonderful im.

nrliKktful Bridie rr7.Mrs. Fred Oilelt and Mm. W. B
Thompson, the laltcr of Ooldsboro, en
tertalned a few friends at a pretty
bridge party yesterdny afternoon at
th home of the former on Park drive,
In honor of Mis Mary C. Wilson,
bride-elec- t, and Mrs. Ralph Rabin, of
Washington, D. C, tho guest of Mra.

i a - . - ... ..
MH provemtnt to your nc in

ana comptcjaoa your
mirror will rev! to you

O. S. Ferguson. A profusion of chry-
santhemums adorned the rooma In
which tha gueata apent a dell-rhtf- ul aft-
ernoon over the cards. Mies Lucy
Myers won the high score prise, a deck
of cards and an attractive card table
number, while Mlsa Wilson was pre-
sented with a handsome cut (lass dish
and a pair of silk hose. To Mrs. Sabln
a pretty flower bowl was given and
Mra. Mike Justice, of Norfolk, received
a similar prise. During- - the afternoon
sandwiches, coffee, Ice cream, cakes
and mints were served. The guests
were Missel Wilson, Lillian Brandt,
Marlon Crane of Bdenton, Oray Brad-sha-

Lucy Myera, Eva Btalnback,

after ulngGouraud'sOritntal
Cretin for th first Urn.

Smll5arTrhlSlM
FERD. T. HOPKINS SON

Yesterday's Express Brought Many New

Garments to the Ready-t- o --Wear Department
And all are marked at extremely low prices y

For instance,, we received about 50 new Coats, made of the favored
soft materials in every imaginable new style, including many
blouse back models. Most all of them are fur trimmed. You sim-
ply can't help but find a style among this collection that you like
and you will be equally as pleased with the price for we' have
marked them all at very special prices

$39.50, $45.00, $49.50; $59.50, $65.00, $69.50

New YorkHOW TO HAVE A SOFT,
SMOOTH, EXQUISITE SKIN

Kathleen Price, Margaret Oold and
Mesdamea William Byrd, W. B. Thomp
son, Mike Justice and Ralph Habln.

For reil, coatran, oily or shiny aklns
and rotiKh, spotted, wrlnkltd complex-
ions, uho Dr. HI air' s Cream of Cucum-
ber. Voa not grow hair, prevent
blackheads, excellent for sunburn tan
and removes all wrinkles In time. Used
In pi are of powder. One application
lants all day. Whits, flesh and brunst
colors at drug and department
stores. 50c and II 00 Jars, Adv.) tu-t- fc

Kernodle-Ntrntfo- rd Announcement.
Many friends In Greensboro will be

Interested In the announcement of the
engagement and approaching marriage
of Mlsa Lorena Kernodle, of Graham.

Closing Out Sale!
LADIES' EMPORIUM

164 West Syramore Street
Part

Bargain, extra bargalna, millinery,
knit goods, dolls, Xmaa novelties,
stamped goods, embroidery thread,
eta

to John 0. Stratford. Miss Kernodle
la the youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Kernodle and la widely con-

nected, She la a graduate of th North

To Hnn Visiters.
Mrs. 8. L. Gilmer and Mlsa Lake

Brown will entertain at bridge on Fri-
day morning at 10:10 o'clock and on
Friday afternoon at :J o'clock, hav-
ing as their honor guests Mrs. R. M.
Albright, of Raleigh, and Mrs. Ralph
Habln, of Washington, D. C.

District Nana Meeting.
Th District Nurse and Relief oom-mlt-

will mt on Wednesday morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock at th Y. W. C. A.
hut. All members are urged to be
present.

Mrs. Fergasoa T Rntertaln.
Mrs, O. S. Ferguson will entertain at

bridge this morning at her home on
Park drive In honor of Mr. W. B.
Thompson, of Ooldsboro,' and Miss
Mary C. Wilson, bride-elec- t.

Mrs. Walters Te Entertnln.
Mrs. D. A. Walters will entertain th

Wllaon-Klstl- bridal party this eve-
ning at her home on Fisher Park cir-

cle following the rehearsal at. the home
of the bride on North Elm street.

Te Honor Mrs, Thompson.
Mrs. Robert Irvln will give a bridge

luncheon on friday at her home on the
Spring Garden street road In honor of
Mrs. W. B. Thompson of Ooldsboro,

Woman's Club Meeting.
The social service department of the

Woman's club will meet this morning
at 10:30 o'clock at the club building
on EdgewoVth street. All members are
urged to be present

Mrs. Blake To Entertain.
Mrs, Charles J. Blake will entertain

at bridge on Thursday afternoon at
her home on Oaaton street.

Making Your Own Curtains Becomes
a Joy -

.

Carolina College for Women and has
many friends throughout the atate.
Mr. Stratford Is a native of Greens
boro hut made New York his home
for several years and two years ago

Sale Of
Lovely
Silks

orated In Burlington, where he Is as
Chrysanthemums

Fine Blooms.
Phone 858

Duffy Greenhouses
Opposite O, Henry RoteL

Kg ;
sociated with the U, B. May hoslory
mills. Tho wedding will take place
in the late winter.

Miss Ntnlnback Hostess.
Mlsa Kva Btalnback will entertain at

Yoti need not envy those who
can employ professional deco-
rators. In this store you will
find an abundant array of filet
nets, scrims and laces in lovely
designs from, which to select
just the right ones for your own
rooms.

And : when you begin to sew

bridge this afternoon at her home on
Smith atreet In honor of her attractive
house guests, Misses Florence Allen
and Katharine Ward, of Weldon, and Girls, Don't Wash
Miss Nellie Bain and Mlsa Mary !.

36-in- Messaline Satin,
many, beautiful colors toWilson, who will be married this

month. you will And a keen pleasure in
the daintiness and feel of theYour Face select from,'1

yard ........ $1.89To l'lntertatn Faculties.
Invitations have been Issued by the

Presbyterian Church of the Covenant Use Llska cold cream Instead (you
Ellis-Ston- e & Co.'s draperies,
in the ease and grace with
which they can be draned and

to the faculties of the North Carolina Born, a Son.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M.College for Women and the Ureons- -

Oroome, yestcrd -, a son, Thomas M.,boro college for Thursday night, No-

vember 17. This la to be a repetition Jr.

have never used anything like It), Just
try It once, and youj will never be with-
out It. Soap and water have tendency
to make the skin rough and do not
cleanse the skin as thoroughly as Llska
cold cream. To prove It make this
test: Wash your face with soap and
water, dry thoroughly, then apply
Llska cold cream massage It well Into

uf the similar gatherings of last
spring,

40-inc- h Charmeuse Satin,
colors are brown, navy
and black. Spe- - (J0 C A
cial, yardv. .... Pfci.tlU.

PERSONAL.
MIm Armstrong la Hostess.

Mlsa Kllsabeth .Armstrong delight-
fully entertained the-- Wllson-Klstl-

in quality which means long wear. This week we are
featuring the famous makes, such as Scranton,
Quaker lace and Chester lace. Also we carry a most
complete line of the Puritan mill Cretonnes. The
prices are 25c, 39c, 60c, 65c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
and $1.95." ,

Sale of Woolen Goods

Alkali in Shampoo ,

Bad For Washing Hair Walter Wolff has returned to his
th skin, then wipe off th superfluousbridal party at a dinner party last eve home In New York olty after a visit

to his sister, Mra. Bernard Cone, on
Summit avenue. .

cream with a soft whit cloth; examinening at her home on West Market
40-inc- h Canton Crepe, an'the cloth and see how much dirt has

Robert McLean, of Oastonla, spent accumulated thereon. Llska oold cream
the week-en- d In the city with friends. cleanses, softens and beautifies the

Herman Cone left Saturday night for
exceptionally , good qual-
ity. Special, d0 QC
per yard. . . . , . Ps.7u

skin. For sunburn or after a dusty
auto trip there is nothing like It. It'sNew York city to spend several days.

Willis Lipscomb, of Retdsvllle, was fine' after shaving too. Let hubby or
brother try It Just compare Llskaa visitor In the city Saturday night.

Loyd Williams, who la a student at
Chapel Hill, Is spending several days

oold cream with any other you have
ever used, and you will need no fur-
ther argument to oonvin.ee you thatin the city.

Cartwrlght Carmlcheal, of Durham,All th kiddles in th neighborhood
flock to grandma'a house the cookie
lady they call her. They know that

spent Saturday night In the city.

Most-snap- s and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which la very
Injurious, as it dries the scalp and
inakoa the hair brittle.

Th best thing to us Is Mulslfted Co.
coanut oil shampoo, for this Is pure
and entirely greasoless, Jt's very cheap
and. beats anything else all to pieces.
You can got Mulsified at any drug
atore, and a few ounces will laat the
whole family for months.

Hlmply moisten the hair with water
and rub it In, about a teasunonful la
all- that, is required. It mattes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
cleanses thoroughly, and rlnsea out
easily. The hair. dries quickly and even-
ly,, and la soft, fresh looking, bright,
fluffy, wavy and easy to handle. Be-

sides, It loosens and takes nut every
particle of dust, dirt and dandruff. Be
sure your druggist gives you Mulsifled.

it's the best. It's put up In tubes, the
only sanitary way. Try It tonight. You
will be delighted. At toilet counters
everywhere including Th Elm Street

40-inc- h Cortecelli Satin, "a

lovely lustrous satin, col-

ors are navy, brown, drake
and black, J0 QC
yard. ?)

Mlae Evelyn Kemp, of Reldsvllle, at
she always has a full cookie Jar just tended the dance at Neeae hall on Sat-

urday evening.

44 to 66-in- ch lovely quality
French Sergev-Th- e prices have-bee- n

greatly reduced on each
price

$1.50 to $2.50
36-inc- h Storm Serge, colors are
navy, brown and black, abso-
lutely all wool; special 7Q
today, yard. ......... I VC
56-in- ch Storm Serge. Colors
are black and navy. tt1 OC
special per yard . . . . v 1 .3

Pharmacy and The Oreensboro Drug
CO.Ralph B. Colt left Sunday morning

for a trip to Chicago.

waiting for the little folks. And, oh
what marveloua cooklea they are.

Th best Is none too good for grand-
ma'a cookies. She alwaya uses Blue
Ribbon Flavoring Extracts which Im-

part to cooklea that wonderful cookie
jar goodness. (Advertisement.)

James Bryan, of AshDoro. apent Sat
urday In the city.

Frank Milllkan left yesterday for
Pine Hill to spend several days hunt

36-inc- h Skinner's Satin.
Everyone is aware of the
wearing quality of this

ing.
Market Yonv Tobacco In Greens-
boro. If ton Don't We Both Lou.
"3oo rwi the Cheapest Way."Sidney Allen has returned from

Winston-Sale- where he spent the
week-en- d with friends. beautiful satin. We have

WlntOn Oreen, of Wilmington, spent
56-inc- h Plaid Skirting, many beautiful combinations;
formerly sold up to $5.50 yard. . do Qf
Special today..; $UtUU

Saturday In the city. $2.45it in all colors.
Priced, yard . . .James S, Flcklen has returned to hisDyed Her Tan

Skirt to Make

Child a Dress

home In Greenville after (pending the
week-en- d la this olty. '

Robin Klder left yesterday for a
business trip to Ashboro.

Leo Harvey, of Klnston, passed
through the olty yesterday en route
home after a visit to frlcods In Wln- -

. JUST OPENED
1 barret N. C. Mullets, ZOo pound.
Large fat one.

... Fancy Prunes
20 to SO and SO to 40c.

Evaporated Apricots, Peaches,
and Figs for slewing, '

Look ont for the biggest rheeae
that ever come to towni we will
have It. . ..

uton-Sale-

Roland McClamroch left yesterday
for Chapel Hill to resume his studies
after a visit to his parents In this
olty.

Miss Catherine Armstrong will re-

turn to Salem college today to resume
her studies after spending the week-
end In Greensboro with her parents.

"A tube in
the home
is worth
two in

- the store"

Patterson Bros., Inc.
VI Mr IS QROCKRiagMiss Susie Brandt will return to

Chatham school today after a visit to

Each panfcag of "Diamond Dyes"
contain directions so simple that any
woman can dye or tint faded, shabby
skirts, dresses, walals, coats, sweat-
ers, stockings, hangings, draperies,
everything lllk new. Buy "Diamond
Dyes" no other kind then perfeot
home dyeing la guaranteed, even If
yon have never - dyed - beforei Tell
your druggist whether the material
you wish to dye Is wool or silk, or
whether It Is .linen, cotton, or mixed
goods. Diamond Dyes nover streak,
spot, fade er run. hd

5 TZS S. Bias St. On Phone M 2
WVVWmrWrmWWrW

her mother, Mrs, L. J. Brandt, on Edge-wort- h

street.
Bernard Wright and Cary Page will

Twice Yearly Sale of Sample
Jewelry Continues

And we can say without a question of doubt that it is the big-
gest sale of its kind we've ever held. Fresh, new lot Salesmen's
Samples and Manufacturers' Samples, purchased at special low
prices for this sale; have been added to the already tremendous"
stock for today's selling. Come early today, while assortments
are at their best and buy - ,; i r : ;';

YOUR CHRISTMAS JEWELRY
at real bargain prices. v

'?,..:;':XVv

We promise you that you will see the biggest display of both
plain and novelty Jewelry that you've ever seen in your life.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAYS

return to Chapel Hill today to resume
their studies after spending the week'
.md In this olty.

Miss Katherlne Ward, of Weldon, ar
LIMBERS UP YOUR

SORE STIFF JOINTS
Cleans, polishes and
protects the teeth frrftctly. rived In th city yesterday to visit

Mies Eva fttatnback.
Ralph Price will return to' th Unl

verslty of North Carolina today afterr" 1 1TTEATHER and harda visit to his parents on Church
Girls! Girls!!
Clear Your Skin

With Cuticura
I y y work bring pains and aches in

muscle ana ioints. Havs aatreet.
Mr. and Mr. John Scott have re

bottle of Sloan s Liniment handy andturned from Columbia, 8. C where
they have been spending several days apply freely. PmelraUi without rubbinf.

find at once a comfortingto Mill (Rom, 0ntm.t, Tktmi) f (Mtowh You will
Sense of warmth which will be followedUfcnf.Kcm.IHyi X. HiltM.Hui. tyaiITrbr.Lrp Sitt 25c IMimSkiKk

with friends.
Boyd Harden, of Burlington, Is visit

Ing friends In this city. bv a relief from tha avjrenesa and
Mrs, W.-J- . Blackburn and Mlsa Mary

McAdoo left yesterday for St. Peters
burg, Fla., to spend the winter.

tiffneis of aching joint.
Also relieves rheumatism, sciatica,

neuralgia, sprain and strain. ,

i For forty years paia's enemy. Ask
your neighbor. ,t

Henry Macklln, of Danvlllo, spent
the week-en- d in Greensboro.

Mra Ralph Sabln, of Washington, D.

At au oruggtsts x, ivc, fi.tu. :C, Is the guest of Mrs. U. S. Ferguson
at her home on Park Drive.

Mrs. Mike Justice, of Norfolk, V
Is spending several days in the city

HAVE YOUR NEW

GOSSARD CORSET

FITTED TODAY

he guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred Ouell, T : 1on North Park IJrlvo.

...... . . . i . . . - -

I

(PahCALinimentW. B. Thompson, of Clnldahoro, ar
rived In th olty yesterday to spend Greensboro 8 Best Store"a few days.

Miss Eunice Tate, who has been a
patient at Wesley Long hospital will
soon be removed to tnu noma of ncr
parents on Humphrey avenue.

The many friends of Mrs. A. f. Mcl- -

vln will be glad to learn that she Is
illghtly Improved.

Frank nnd Allen Henley who have
just returned from a six weeks' visit
to Atlanta and Jacksonville, are visi-

tors in Greensboro.
Beorge Donovant, of Danville, Va.,

spent the wek-en- d In th city with
friends.

Mra Ben Whit will leava today for
an extended vinlt to relntlvcs and

If HINE'S Shoes

Are Better Buy Them! Carolina Maid Fruit Cakefriends In Illucncld, W. Va., und Rich-

mond, Va,
Dr. W. C. Ashworth has gone to Hut

Springs, Ark where he will attend
the convention of the Southern Medi-

cal association. '
John D. Waldrop Is spending sev-

eral days In Hoke, Moore and Randolph Made to
AND do not pass up the exclamation

learning for yourself. Look else-

where then come ee Hine's At Make Good
I counties on business In connection
(with (he state highway work.

Miss May Wilson has returned from
I Washington, where she spent several

FLA MRS DKKTROY HO MR OF
DR, SMOOT IN FAYF.TTEV1LI.E

tSeerUl w Uillt H'vl.1

ILLUSTRATION ABOVE

A araroful variation of a graceful-- . -
Tno(teutht. ttnsstit Calf Oxford. -- The
quulity is CM'cplkimil,

Your
G r ace r

Fsyettevllle. Nov. H. The residence
of Dr. St. tj. Pmont, "bn Unymotint, this
city, was totally destroyed by fire Sat-

urday evening, entailing loss ot J8,- -

000. halt of which Is covered ny insur

The' rich, black substance of this fine cake
is supreme in Its kind. Containing the fin-

est material combinea with years of ex- -
perience the quality is unquestionable.7
Our reputation is back of this product.

Parked la a bcaarirnl metal box, Separates!
In void and wine eolnrs, whtrh alon. 1

almost worth tka coil ol the cake as a
work box.

Manufactured by Carolina Baking Co.

anee. The members of the family wereTrice $7.50. not at home when the fire wrs dlscov
ered shortly-- after o'clock and nolh

-- Or Phone 672- -Ing would have betm saved from the
house had it not been tor a number
ot soldiers from Camp Bragg who were
passing at the time and broke openHINE'S a door. They were able to save a din
Ing mora and bedroom suit and a
nlano. The house was situated Just be

A Fit Is the Thing. yond the olty limits and the. firemen
were unable to reach the flame with

n0,e ln'
An Inventor announces an automo

bile designed exclusively to women.
It lit probably teered and driven from
ht bauk seat.


